Pigmentation and inhibition of wound contraction by cultured skin substitutes with adult melanocytes after transplantation to athymic mice.
Wound closure with cultured skin substitutes results in epithelium that is consistently hypopigmented. Hypothetically, addition of human melanocytes to cultured skin grafts may result in normal pigmentation of healed skin. Skin substitutes were composed of human epidermal keratinocytes and melanocytes, dermal fibroblasts, and collagen-glycosaminoglycan substrates, and were incubated for 12 d in media for keratinocyte growth (KG, n = 4), for keratinocyte differentiation containing four fatty acids and vitamin E with basic fibroblast growth factor (KDF, n = 6) or epidermal growth factor (KDE, n = 6), or for melanocyte growth (MG, n = 6) with phorbol ester and 5% fetal bovine serum. Skin substitutes were grafted orthotopically to full-thickness skin wounds (2 x 2 cm) on athymic mice, and scored for percent original wound size (+/- SEM), visible pigmentation (number pigmented/n), and positive staining for human leukocyte antigens (HLA)-ABC after 6 weeks on the mice. The data show that cultured skin grafts containing human melanocytes that are incubated in KDE or MG media have statistically significant reduction in wound contraction, 1:1 correlation of expression of pigment and HLA-ABC, and increased frequency of pigmentation after healing compared to incubation in KG or KDF media. Transmission electron microscopy confirmed the presence of melanocytes, melanosomes, and pigment transfer to keratinocytes in pigmented skin. These results suggest that survival and differentiated function of cultured epithelium can support melanization of skin, and that skin analogues exposed to phorbol ester in vitro can support skin pigmentation after wound healing.